Happy Holidays for all IPTN members! One year ago the first sites became IPTN members. We are proud to tell you that in one year 70 sites from 27 different countries became member! Thank you very much for your contribution to the IPTN!

**In progress**
1. Consortium agreement is under review and will be available in January 2020. Good start of the new year! We will send it to you for signature as soon as it is available.

2. About 10 centers have obtained medical ethical approval by their IRB. Need help? Contact us.

**New studies**
DOAC registry (In corporation with Venus Thrombosis in the USA).

**Ongoing studies**
1. Throm-PED registry: 148 patients registered
2. Neonatal Renal Vein Thrombosis: 1st patients registered

Next meeting:
At ISTH: 11 Jul 2020 in Milan from 9.00 - 12.00 am.

IDEAS for NEW studies?
Please contact us and send in a protocol.

iptn@erasmusmc.nl
https://www.isth.org/iptn
@IPTNetwork

Best wishes from Heleen van Ommen and Anke Jongmans

July 6th 2019, first General Assembly Meeting IPTN
Melbourne, Australia

Annual general assembly meetings
The IPTN kick-off meeting was in Melbourne at the ISTH congress 2019! About 40 people from 20 different sites attended this meeting. After this meeting about 20 additional sites became IPTN member.

Join our 2nd meeting in Milan at ISTH 11 July 2020!

Important for Throm-PED patient registry!
Number your patients at follows: country-nr, city-nr and patient-nr.

For example: 001-001-001 and 001-001-002 and so on...

001 = Country: the Netherlands
001 = City: Rotterdam
001 = 1st patient (002 = 2nd patient)